
R E D B O X  M A R K E T I N G

Over 20 Years Of Installing Worcester Bosch Boilers

With over 20+ year's experience in the heating and plumbing sector ,  ABC Plumbing & Heating
are a  Worcester Accredited Installer that is renowned for offering a high level of service to
customers across the North-West. With affordable finance options available , over 300 Which?
trusted trader reviews and up to 12 years guarantee, we have everything that you need if you
are considering replacing your old inefficient boiler or require any other additional services . 

Let Worcester Bosch know your preferred products . Your supported products will

determine the searches you appear in on Find an Installer , make sure you only tick

the products you can install .

It 's good practice to update your profile 2-3 times every year to ensure that it

contains all the correct information on your business and the services you offer . If

you have signed up with Trustpilot or Which? trusted trader , add these links

within your profile section as consumers can filter results based upon those that

have reviews added . These reviews will automatically populate , so it will

demonstrate a positive active installer profile .

Your installer profile is a free lead generation opportunity for you to showcase

your business to consumers locally . When completed in full and correctly , it can

be a great source of enquirers for your heating and plumbing services . 

IMPROVE YOUR WORCESTER 
BOSCH INSTALLER PROFILE

To start , you must first login via the portal (https ://installer .worcester-bosch .co .uk/) and enter your

username and password . Select 'account '  then below this you will see installer profile . Then click on

the + icon . You should then see the description screen appear . You can now start to add content and

listed below are some guidance that should help you :

Within the header bar of the
description you have different
format, bold, speech and bullet
point options. Use these to make
certain parts of your content to
stand out. This is particularly
effective for key sales points
about your business.

F O R M A T T I N G  

Aim to get your most important
key messages at the top of your
description. The consumer may
only read the first paragraph of
your description, so it's
paramount that you get key
USP's listed at the top. 

L A Y O U T  

Showcase what you can offer  and
why you should be the preferred
contact from the portal. What
makes you different and list third
party consumer review platforms
that you are linked or registered
with. You have seconds to make a
positive impact, don't waste it. 

C O N T E N T  

YOUR THREE SELLING POINTS
Once you have completed your description section , you now move onto listing the 3 selling points .

Again , it 's important to get your keywords listed &  showcase your business . Some examples below :

Competitive pricing & fast installation services

Which? trusted trader (over 300 reviews 4.9 / 5.0 score)

Safe In Your Home Installer commitment 

EXAMPLE OPENING PARAGRAPH.. .

AVAILABILITY & PREFERENCES

Need more help Improving your profile? 
This guide has been provided by www.digi-guru.co.uk , who work with

only Worcester Bosch installers to help them improve their online &

digital presence .

If you are offering finance, then within the profile please tick the 'offer finance '  as this will increase

your enquirers for those homeowners looking for this option for their boiler replacement . 

http://www.digi-guru.co.uk/
http://www.digi-guru.co.uk/
http://www.digi-guru.co.uk/

